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Building a better world one council at a time.  Everyday Knights all over the world are given 

opportunities to make a difference – whether through community service, raising money or 

prayer.  We celebrate each Knight for his strength, his compassion, and his dedication in building 

a better world. 

"In Service to One. In Service to All." Our Purpose is to engage in activities that support and 
promote faith in our community. Our four Principles: Charity, Unity, Fraternity, and  Patriotism.” 

 

 

 

Thanks to all who have paid their dues for 20/21.    To Date 70.8% of Billable Members (17/24) 
have paid.   2nd  Notices for the  Dues Bills have been  mailed to those who have not yet  paid . 



Income & Expense Report  1/1/21 -  
2/21/21  

  
Income Accounts  
Assessments: Dues $378.00 

  
Expense Accounts  
Per Capita: State Council $87.12 

  

  

  

  
 

 
MESSAGE FROM THE SUPREME KNIGHT 

 

Dear Brother Knight, 

It is my great honor and joy to announce that Deputy Supreme Knight Patrick E. Kelly has 
been elected to succeed me and become the 14th Supreme Knight of the Knights of 
Columbus. 
  
As you may know, the by-laws of the Supreme Council require that Supreme Officers retire 
at the end of the month of their 70th birthday. In anticipation of my reaching that 
milestone later this month, the Supreme Directors are meeting virtually today and have 
just elected Brother Kelly as my successor, effective March 1st. 
  
We will be truly blessed to have Patrick Kelly assume leadership of the Order. His 
knowledge, experience and devotion to the faith make him exceedingly well-suited to 
continue our mission in these challenging times. I could not be more enthusiastic about 
transferring my duties to Brother Kelly. 
  
In the coming weeks, the Supreme Knight-elect and I will be working closely to ensure a 
smooth transition and I look forward to continuing to serve the Order and to fully support 
my successor as Past Supreme Knight. 
  
When I became Supreme Knight in the year 2000, I told my brother Knights that “the best 
is yet to come!” Reflecting on the past twenty years, and the achievements made possible 
by contributions of so many Knights of Columbus leaders like you, I know I was not 
mistaken. Today, with equal confidence, I believe we can all still say that for the Knights of 
Columbus — the best is yet to come! 

Fraternally, 

Carl A. Anderson 
Supreme Knight  

 



 



Ordering Materials 
 

As of Feb. 1, Knights Gear and Supplies Online will no longer provide the ability for State Councils, District 
Masters, local council’s  or assembly leaders to chargeback orders to their account at the Supreme 
Council. Purchases will require the use of a credit/debit card. 

 
 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: State Deputies, Grand Knights, Financial Secretaries, Treasurers, District Deputies, Faithful 

Navigators, Faithful Comptrollers, Faithful Pursers                                                                                            

FROM: Ronald F. Schwarz,        Supreme Treasurer                                                                                                                                                  

DATE: December 9, 2019                                                                                                                                                 

RE: Council Credit/Debit Cards 

 

Councils today want a modern form of payment that enables them to pay expenses in a timely 

manner. Effective January 1, 2020, councils may vote to obtain a credit and/or debit card in its own 

name and authorize the Treasurer, Grand Knight, and Financial Secretary (the cardholders) to use the 

card to pay council related expenses. The Treasurer must be the primary cardholder and be 

responsible for issuing, replacing and cancelling  card’s, as well as setting card limits per direction of 

the council. 

All council expenditures must be authorized and approved for payment in accordance with the Laws 

of the Knights of Columbus. Any expenditure over $500 must be approved in accordance with Section 

122(b) of the Order’s Laws. 

To ensure accountability and transparency, it is required that the council adopt the  

attached “Credit/Debit Card Policies and Procedures” and “Cardholder Agreement”. Councils may also 

add additional restrictions to the “Credit/Debit Card Policies and Procedures” that are approved by 

most of its members. 

For further guidance on the rules for Councils to hold a credit and/or debit card, please see the Officer 

Desk Reference (ODR). 

These procedures apply to assemblies as well. 

 

 

 

Founder’s Day – An Opportunity to Witness 

 
Throughout the years, Councils have been asked to celebrate the charter anniversary of the Order on 
March 29th  the day when the Connecticut legislature approved the charter of the Knights of Columbus in 
1882.  Councils have marked the occasion in different and varying ways.   
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DsnKW6AzXZ-eahUUX-R_g-P1L3uJy9ViQWS-hoayfdbGV_y4F7sG8oRoG0TURiUPfiZAFDRPmc1VVMIxyDgcj7nZohxn0je8DvFpMMt8o1IoNJjEg31qX8t60zs40HcVdo_qUhEF8-8ykzndhsfl99yC2yKGqi9cNpX1gSJqftl9mo4swgHLLw3uUlcj1__BgCDJZ2HzdzqYyRXP_uNetjiUR7CDFpYo3pR1nxC50XI=&c=bhDhuFXfBy4IccuP1oVEsWvOEpjFzyv7fRD1WEZGzDVUNoKSK4Y76g==&ch=xn94tWhSxwSA-yDO9UxCZIh3BTmq_Q3nquWbmtzpaTxAgDFfjaH3rw==


2021 State Convention update 
 

 We received word from the Jay Peak Resort concerning our convention the weekend of May 14-16 and due to 
restrictions from Gov. Scott, Jay Peak has informed us that we will NOT be able to hold our convention at their 
resort. The convention planning committee is aware of this and I have contacted Supreme for some guidelines for 
holding our convention virtually. Seeing that the State Council has purchased a zoom app, I am strongly encouraging 
Supreme to let us use our own format and not fls. The date of the virtual convention is going to be Saturday, May 1, 
2021. There will be more details to follow. Thank you. 
 Fraternally,  
Steve Shover State Deputy 
 
Worthy Brothers! 
 
The State Convention for the VT K of C Jurisdiction will be on May 1st.   The convention will NOT be face to face, but 
rather a 3 Hour scheduled online virtual meeting, Like last year but hopefully with better quality of 
connection/communication.  A meeting notice (ZOOM MEETING NOTICE) will be sent out by our State Treasurer.  
 Even though this is an online virtual meeting, we may/will have issues or topics to vote on.   Hence, each council 
needs to let me know who your two voting delegates are and who your 2 alternates are (in case a delegate is not 
able to participate). 
 
Please see the attachment form.  It is for each council in good standing to complete and send back to me (State 
Secretary) prior to the State Convention which is on May 1st, 2021.  The form requests 2 delegates and 2 alternates 
from each council.  Your council delegates will be the only representation from your council that is permitted to 
VOTE during the convention.  Also, we want to assure that the ZOOM meeting notice permits at least enough 
participants to cover the Delegates, Honored guests, State Officers and DDs so it will be important to identify your 
delegates soon. 
 
God Bless, 
Jim 
 

Insurance Agent Message from VT State Newsletter 

 Dear Brother Knights, 

 It dawned on me that I’ve been contributing to this newsletter without having the pleasure of meeting 

you or even formally introducing myself. I wanted to take this opportunity to do so. My name is Dave Giuliani and I 

have been your Knights of Columbus representative for over 7 years. I am married with three children.  I’m  

originally from the Barre/Montpelier area and have lived in my wife’s hometown of Middlebury for the last 5 

years. I have been a member of the Knights of Columbus for 13 years and an insurance member for 12 years. My 

understanding of planning and protection was fairly limited at that time. But then I was educated by another agent 

of the strengths of the Knights. The Knights of Columbus is a select company that is for Catholics members by 

Catholics members, we protect our own. Out of the 1500+ financial companies in the industry, the Knights of 

Columbus ranks in the top 6. There is no better company that you can do business within America. Now I have 

become a member of the Million Dollar Round Table. This is an association for elite financial professionals in the 

top 1% of the industry, across the globe. I wish I could take all the credit, but the truth is the financial products of 

the Knights of Columbus sell themselves. There are 3,000+ members and families in VT which I’m  more than 

happy to serve.   So,  if you are interested in a short conversation about what the Knights of Columbus 

can do for you and your family, please call 802-272-6009 or email me at david.giuiani@kofc.org.  

God bless, 

Dave Giuliani 

mailto:david.giuiani@kofc.org


 

Happy Birthday to the following Council Members celebrating upcoming Birthdays. 

 

1-Mar          Mike Lonergan                                                                                                                                                      

3-Mar          Brad Baker                                                                                                                                                             

7-Mar         James Whitely                                                                                                                                                  

12-Apr       Joel Tidd                                                                                                                                                                                             

25-May       Frank Dress                                                                                                                                                                      

29-May        Bill Lynch                                                                                                                                                                                                

4-June        Don Hayes                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

Calendar 

Mar 2        Council Meeting         (VIRTUAL)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

Mar 17      St. Patrick’s Day                                                                                                                                                  

Mar 19      St. Joseph’s Day                                                                                                                                                      

Mar 25      Day of Unborn Child                                                                                                                                                                                              

Mar 29      Founders Day                                                                                                                                                    

Mar 28      Palm Sunday                                                                                                                                                                               

Apr 1         Holy Thursday                                                                                                                                                    

Apr 2         Good Friday                                                                                                                                                                            

Apr 3         Holy Saturday                                                                                                                                                                                 

Apr 4         Easter Sunday                                                                                                                                                                                              

Apr 7         Council Meeting     (VIRTUAL)                                                                                                                                                 

May 1       K of C  State Convention (VIRTUAL)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

 

 

All are reminded that this is your Newsletter.  All Officers, Directors, Project Chairmen and Members can 

contribute.  Deadline is  the 20th  of the month.   Please send any articles to s1day@aol.com 

 
 

Next scheduled meeting  is  a 
 

VIRTUAL MEETING VIA ZOOM  MARCH 2 
 

7:00 PM 


